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I. INTRODUCTION

t. ttre itern entitled:

"Reduction of military budgets:

(a) Report of the Disarmament Oonmissiont

(b) Report of the Secretary-General"

was included in the provisional agenda of the thirty-sixth session in accordance
with General Assernbly resolution 35/L42 of L2 December 1980.

2. At its 4th plenary meetingr on 18 September 1981, the General A.ssemblyr on the
recommendation of the General Conrnittee, decided to include the item in its agenda
and to allocate it to the First Committee

3. At its 2nd meeting, on 7 October, the First Committee decided to hold a
combined general debate on the items allocated to it relating to disarmanent'
namely, items 39 to 56, 128 and 135. Ttre general debate on these iterns took place
at the 3rd to 26th neetings, from 19 October to 4 tibvember (see A/C.L/36/PV.3-26').

4, In connexion with item 40, the First Committee had before it the following
documents:
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(a) Report of the Disarmament Comrnission; l/

(b) Letter dated 25 March 1981 from the Ctrarg6 d'Rffaires a.i. of the
Pernanent Mission of Saudi Arabia to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General, transmitting the resolutions and the final communigu6 ofthe Third Islamic Conference, held at Mecca from 25 to 28 January t98i
(A/36 /L38) t

(c) Report of the Secretary-General (A/36/353 and Corr.l and Add.l and 2) i
(d) Letter dated 30 September 1981 from the Permanent Representative of Cuba
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, transmitting the
conmuniqud of the Meeting of the Ministers of Foreign Affairs and Heads of
Delegations of the Non-ALigned Countries, held in New York on 25 and
28 September 198L, to the thirty-sixth session of the General Assembly
(A/36/s56-s/L47L3l t

(e) Letter dated 5 October 1981 from the Permanent Representative of Cuba to
the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General containing the
resolutions adopted by the 68th fnter-Parliamentary Conference, held at Havana
from 15 to 23 Septernber 1981 (A/36/5g4l.

II. CONSIOERATION OF DRAFT RESOLUTIONS

A. Draft resolution A/C.I/36/L.38

5. On 16 llovember, Austria, Bangladesh, Ecuador, Indonesia, freland, Iigg&,
!"tu, Romania, Rrranda, Senegal, Sweden and Uruguay submitted a draftresotution
@/C.I/36/L.38), which was subseguently also sponsored by the Niqer and the Sudan.
The draft resolution vras introduced by the representative of Romania at the
33rd meeting, on 18 November.

6, At the 38th meeting, on 20 November, the representative of Romania orally
revised the first preambular paragraph of the draft resolution by deleting the word
"unprecedented" before the woid "growing". At the same meeting, the comnittee
adopted draft resolution A/C.I/36/L.38, as orally revised, without a vote (see
para. 9, draft resolution A).

B. Draft resolution A/C.1/35,/L.39

7. On 16 November, Austria, Belgium,
Irance_, Germany, Federal Republic of,
Netherlands, Nigeria, -lpg3a, nominia,
resolution (A/C.L/36/L.39) , which was

Canada, Colombia, C.osta Rica, !ggg4,
fndonesiar Ireland, Italy, Mexico, the
the Sudan and Swe<|g submitted a draft

subseguently also sponsored by Rwanda. The

- !/ official Records of the General Assembly, Thirty-sixth Sessionr
Supplement No. 42 (A/36/421
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was introduced by the representative of Sweden at the
18 November.

meeting, on 20 November, the Committee adopted draft resolution
a recorded vote of 102 to none, ltith 15 abstentions (see para. 9r
B). The voting was as follows:

Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrainr
Bangladesh, Belgium, Bhutan, Bolivia t BtaziL, Burma' Burundi'
Canada, Cape Verde, Chad, Chile, Oongo, Clrprus, Democratic
Kampuchea, Denmark, Djiboutir Ecuador, Eg1pt, Ethiopia, fiji'
Finland, France, Gabon, Germany, Federal Republic of, GhanaT
Greece, Guatemala, Girinear Guyana, Honduras, Iceland, Indonesiar
Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italyl fvory Coast, Jamaicar JaPanr
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawit
Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, ltauritania, Mexico, Morocco'
Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Niger, Nigeria, Norwayl Omanl
Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippinesr Portugal' Qatar,
Romaniar Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegall Sierra Leone,
Singapore, Spain, Sri Ianka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Swedenr
Thailand' Togor Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkeyr Ugandar
United Arab Enirates, United Kingdorn of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, United Republic of Cameroon, United States of
Americar Uruguay' Venezuelal Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire.

Iibne.

Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cuba,
Czechoslavakia, German Democratic Repub1ic, Hungaryr Indiar Lao
Peoplers Denocratic Republic, Mongolia, Mozambiquer Poland,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, Viet Nam, Zanbia.

III. RECOMI4ENDATIONS OF THE FIRST C1)MMITTEE

9. Ttre First Committee recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
following draft resolutionsl

R"duc

A

Fre General Assembly,

Deeply concerned about the ever-spiral-ling arms race and growing military
expenditures, which constitute a heavy burden for the economiens of all nations and
have extremely harmful consequences on international peace and security,
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Reaffirninq the provisions of the Final Document of the Tenth special sessionof the General Assembly, according to which gradual reduction of military budgetson a mutually agreed basis, for example, in ibsolute figures or in terms of
percentageT particul-arly by nuclear-\deapon states and other militarily significantStates' would contribute to curbing the arms race and would increase thepossibilities of reallocation of resources now being used for military purposes toeconomic and social development, particularly for the benefit of the developingcountries, !/

Reaffirrning that it is possible to achieve continued and systematic reductionsin military budgets without affecting the military balance to the detriment of thenational security of any Stater

Recallinq its resolution 34/83 F of 11 December Lg7g, in which it consideredthat a new impetus should be given to endeavours to achieve agreements to freeze,reduce or otherwise restrain, in a balanced nanner, military expenditures,
including adeguate measures of verification satisfactory to all parties concernedT

Recalling the Declaration of the 1980s as the second Disarnament Decade, f/which provides that during this period renewed efforts should be made to reachagreement on the reduction of military expenditures and the reallocation ofresources thus saved to economic and social development, especially for the benefitof developing countries,

Recallinq its resolution 35/L42 A of 12 December 1980 in which it reguestedthe Disarmament Conmission to continue at its session to be held in 19g1, theconsideration of the item entitled oReduction of nilitary budgets,, and inparticular to identify and elaborate on the principle" 
"hi"h snouta govern furtheractions of States in the field of the freezing and reduction of militaryexpenditures, keeping in mind the possibility-of embodying such principtes into asuitable document at an appropriate stage,

IIeYiFq considered the report of the Disarmanent oomnission 4/ on the work
accomplished during its session in 1981 and taking into account fhe proposals andideas subnitted by states concerning the principles which should govern furtheractions of States in the field of the frelzing lnd reduction of *ilit"ry
expenditures' as contained in the working document annexed to the Commission'sreport,

U General Assenbly resolution S-LO/2, para. g9.

y General Assernbly resolution 35/46e dnn€x.

.^ -!/ . 
official Regords of the eneral Assemblv, ft ,supplernent@
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-Altare of the various proposals submitt€d by lGmber states and of theactivities carried out so far within the framework of the unitecl Nations in thefieLd of the reduction of nilitary budgets,

. -9onsiderinq that the identification and elaboration of the principles whichshould govern further actions of states in the ;i"i;;; 
-.il 

ir".ling "ia ,"au.iionor nilitarv budsets and the other onsoins activiii!; ;idi; ii!'rr.r"work of theunited tilations related to the guestion oi tt. reduction of military budgets shouldbe regarded as having the fundimental objective of reaching internationalagreement's on the reduction of niritary expenditures,

. 1' Reaffirqg the urgent need to reinforce the endeavours of all states andinternationar action in the area of the reduction ;; ;iiii.ry-iuag.ts, with a viewto reaching international agreements to freezel reduce or otherwise restrainnilitary expendituresl

Rgitera.tes the appeal to all states, in particular the nost heavily armedstates' pending the conclusion of agreements on the reduction of miJ.itaryexpenditures, to exercise self-restraint in their niritary expenditures with a viewto reallocating the funds thus saved to econonic and social deveropmentlparticularly for the benefit of developing countries,

. --l: -Requests the Disarmament bmmission to continue at its session to be heldin 1982 the consideration of the item entitled cReduction of nilltary budgets",taking into account the provisions of General Assembry resolution 3s/L42 A as wellas those of the present resolution and other relevant proposals and ideasl with aview to identifying and elaborating on ttre priicipi." ili;;;urd govern furrheractions of states in the field oe ine freezing ana reduction of miritaryexpendituresr keeping in mind the possibility of ernbodying such principles into asuitable document at an appropriatl staget

. Degides to include in the provisional agenda of its thirty-seventhsession the item entitled iReduction of miritary budgets'.
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The General Assembly,

Deeply concerned about the arms f,€lc€2 its extremely harmful effects on worLd
peace and security and its deplorable waste of human and economic resourcest

Alarmed by present tendencies to increase further the rate of growth of
military expenditures I

Considerinq that gradual reductions of military expenditures on a mutually
agreed basis would be a measure that would contribute to curbing the arms race and
would increase the possibilities of reallocating resourcesr now being used for
military purposes, to economic and social development, particularly for the benefit
of the developing countriesr

B

Convinced that such reductions couLd and should
agreed basis without affecting the military balance
national security of any countryt

be carried out on a nutually
to the detriment of the

Reaffirning also its conviction that provisions for comparability and
verification will have to be basic elements of any agreement to reduce military
expenditures,

Recatlinq the fact that these matters are being studied by a group of experts
established in pursuance of C'eneral A.ssembly resolution 35/142 B of
12 December 1980 and that this group is expected to submit its report before the
second special session of the the Assembly devoted to disarmamentr

Recalling further that a standardized system for international reporting of
nilitary expenditures has been recommended for use and that the first national
reports have been received this yearl

Enphasizing the value of a full implementation of such a reporting instrunent
and of its further refinement as a means to increase confidence between States by
contributing to greater openness in nilitary matters' which is particularly
inportant for arriving at international agreements to reduce military expenditures,

Reaffirming also its conviction that the reporting of military data and the
examination of- probLens concerning verificalion and conparabil.ity have the
fundamental objective of making possible the conclusion of international agreements
to reduce nilitary expendituresT

Noting with appreciation the first report of the secretary-General on these
matters, !r/

Considerinq that the activities related to the reporting of nilitary
expenditures as welL as to the guestions of comparability and verification and
other ongoing activities within the framework of the United Nations related to the

v A/35/353 and Corr. 2 and Md.l and 2.
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question of the reduction of military budgets should be regarded as having thefundamentat objective of reaching international agreements on the reduction ofmilitary expenditures,

I' Stresses the need of increasing the number of reporting states with aview to tnii;laest possible participation from different geographic regions andrepresenting different budgeting systemsl

2' Beiterates its recommendation that all Member states shourd make use ofthe reporting instrument and report annually, by 30 Aprit, to the secretary-Generaltheir military expenditures of the latest fiscar year for which data are availablel
3' Reguests the secretary-General to examine ways and means to make thecollection and assembring of data on military expenditures, reported by states onthe basis of the reporting instrument, an integral part of the regular unitedNations statistical services and to arrange and publish these data according tostatistical practicel

1' Also requests the secretary-General to incrude these matters in his nextannual report on miritary budgets to the Generar Assembry"




